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SE.tWEED) AS A 3mANURE• The cry for Il more rags'" whichi papermak
The attention of the English farmer lias been raised some yem·s ago, necessarily failed to b,

recently called to the use of the sea-weed as a crease the supply of prags, but it served tu kiL
manure. This imaterial is thirown up lin enornous materials to the paper-mill that had not keJ
quantities on the shores of Britain, and on the prcviously thought of. IlollhVock stems a
east, coast of Scotland it is extensively employed straw and heather, and a hunîdred other
to fertilize sand <bmes that would otherwise b stances, were tried and found suitable in vahiii
worthless. In dry sandy soils it acts in two degrees. Many of these, while capable of bke
ways; first, by directly contributing food ina- converted lto paper, could not he profi1ta
terials to the crop, and secondly, hv the hygros-iusd l Uhe manufacture; butseveral la tak
copie action of the mnîeilainîou]s tissues in their place as really important sources ofpF
maintaining a certain degree of humiditv in the i fibre. Plants that require to be cultivatteà
arid soil, a result that is no doubt aided by the chsiveIv for this purjose are not likely to
presence of the sea salt accoii)anyinig the wee(d. satisfactory results, and of late yeai-s, tlerdiom
The richness of the ash of the commion sea-weed | ttentoin lhas been especially directed t 
in potash, soda, phosphates, and other materials vaste prodiets of ageneulture. In ail axried
of plant growth, shows that it has a high manural tural plants woody fibre is produced to agreaterî
value. In Greenland specinens. the ashi lias been less exter't, and tlat of the straw of cerealgr
fouud to contain ten per cent of phosphiites. The lias been used for a numnber of years to a eeî
proportion of watcr in the recent weed is so siderable extent. The leaves and lusks
large, lowevr, tlat sea.-weed canot he profit- lund<an corn (Zea lanize) are aLko coming
ably carried to great distances, but along the extensive use, as aplars from interestigd
shores of the lower St. La- vnce and in the tails piblislied by Professor Limdley in tb
other maritime provinces, where it can hc 1 Gardenieis' Chironiele. Dr. Lindley's accountc
readily obtained at certain seasons. its value cau 1 the manufacture appears to be fouinded up
scarcely bc overrated. The process that have 1 statements that have appeared la the IJrdsaa.
been suggested for convertinî2 the sea-wced into iGewoerbeblatt and the Daily Telegrap)h, aiLk
a paste for transport. mixinx with peat asies, don paper. Tlhe folluwing extracts will be
&c., do nîot seem likelv to lead to anîy uîscful interest on this >Ide ofthe Atlaintic, lierehik
result, so far as the Britisha American provinces Corn is produced m such enorous quantities:
are concerneil. ". Recentexpieiments3 have proved Indian cet.

are oeto possess not oily all the qualities necessaryt
"sTEEPs" FOR SEEDS. nake a good auî&ce, but to be in many resped

-Of the nany -steeps" that have been recon *uperior tu rags. The discovery to wlhu
mended to facilitate the germination of seeds, allutde is a eonplete success, and nay be e.cmt
the most intelligible is that of caustie potash, to exercise the greatest influence upon the pit
or carbonate of potash, applied b)y M. Andre of paper. Tiidian Corn, in countries of a -erti
Leroy to seeds naturally protected by fatty or degree of temperature, eau be easily cultirakt
oily pulp. -le reports tliat the seeds of Ilolles, to a deree more tlan sufficient to :atisfy t
Magnolias, Yews, and the lile, wliel ofte- lie utnost demnands of the palier market. RE
dormant in the ground for a couple of -%cars, as ra.'rs are iikely to fall in price, owinîg toit
come up readily after treatmient with potash and exitenil e suppLy resulting fromit this inew itkh
subsequent rubbing with sand. the world of wiriters and readers would seemt

have a brighiter future before it thian the bold
BLANcING Or FLowERS. fancy would have imagined a short tine 3q

It is well known that light is as necessaiy to This is not the first tine that paper ixbasi
plants as a due supply of heat and moiitme. inanîufaLtured froni the blade of Indian cm
The effects of its absence arc often ingular. but, strange to say, the art was lost, anda
We know that plants grown in darkness do not quired to b discovered ancw. As early est!
exhibit their usual lealthy green color, 1 ighît seventeenth century. an Indian Corn ra
being required for the development of chloro- manufactory was il full operation in the toy
phylI. Advantage is taken of thlis circumstance of Rie% i, in Italy, and enijoyed a world-u
in the blanching ofsalads and veg'etables, and the reputation at the timei but vith the death oft
same process is now being applied to flowers. proprictor the secret seemed to have l5p
It appears that in Paris thiere is a great denand into oblivion. Attempts subsequently made,
for white lilacs for ladies' bouquets in winter, and continue the manufacture were baffled by L
as the common white lialac does not force well diiculty of removing the flint and resinous&
the purple "Lilas de Morly" is used. The tgîutinous inatter contained in the blade. TL


